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Baba Farid University of Health Sciences

Revised Date Sheet

for
MBBS First Prof. Theory Examinarion,
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v 0

(Session Sep/Oct 2O2l to be held in Feb

(Time : 10.00 am to 01.00 pm)

(Examination Centre will be communicated later on.)

M/-
Dt. S P singtl M$ (oph)

ControUer of Exsmi{rations

Note:-

l. Atl 
.the shtdents, appearing in the above examinations. are advised not to carxy any

incriminating material (Iwtd wittenfiinted paper sbps, boot<s, notes, mobile, pager or any otler
electtonic deoie etc.) in the exarnination hall. This will lead to d.isqualification of the students
from the examination alongwith the punishment as per the University UMC Ordinauces,

2' If a student is found copying/allowed another student to copy, his/her answ€r book shows
or it is otherwise established will be disqualified alongwith the punishment as per the
University UMC Ordinances.

i: ' '

3, Stufle4rs ere sFlclly warne4 ttot to disclos!
Narne etc, Inside tho answer book. Any
disqualified.

"i

sny idpntifisetiolt flOdr or wito your Boll Number.
sludou fould eullfy for rhis kind of act shall be

4. The Cenhe Coordinator/Superintendent is requested to tally the QP Codes of the respective
subjects mentioned in the date sheets from the web portal of the University online system.

5' All the Principal are required to make necessary arrangements for the conduct of
theory Exams at their Examination centres strictly as per the guidelines of COVID-
19issuedlyjls,y,.,looY!.,-oIPuniqb,'*].''.,*:!s.i}l.f,lil.f,i3ii|lrr:;,

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR PRINCIPAL
PIMS. TAI-ANDHAR.

RefNo.PIMS/DP/Tmg-26+rY/ 64'171"5 Date >lnl"v>-
In continuation of this offrce letter no. PIMS/DP /Tag-264/Yol-I\I /639-49 dated 01-02-2022.

As per revised date sheet issued by the Baba Farid University of Health Sciences, Faridkot.
1. ResidentDirector, PIMS,Jalaodhar.
2. Professor & Head Department of Anatomy, Physiolory, Biochemistry, for inforrnation and

flecessary action please.

3. Finance, Dietician, Admio, IT, Engg. Departmeot for informatioo and oecessary action
please. \.--l"6.*

Director Principal
PIMS,Jalandhatr

o-- V

FARDKOT
Ol-Feb -2022

F$trCE 0frr T't{E
PRii.iCTF,

SubjectDate Duy

New Scheme
(For Admission
session 2019
onwards)

Old Scheme
(For admissions
before 2019)

70-Feb2022 Thursday Anatomy - A Anatomy - A
12-Fe42022 Saturday Anatomy -B Anatomy - B
1.4-Feb2022 Monday Physiology - A Physiology -,{-- -
17-Feb2022 Thursday Physiology - B Physiology - B
19- 20?2 Saturday Biochemisky - A -A
27-Feb20?2 Monday Biochemistry - B Biochemistry - B
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